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The of (the
with the

Malay. By T. Heath, Samoa.
Continued from page f)(.

On first the Malay
nd it with any 'one-o- the

one. is apt to think
iore is an immense but if we
all in aid three or four of the latter, we
hall find that, taken they have
early all the Malay sounds.
ie slight of the same sound,
ich as g hard and gh, and k and kh, and
io two or three forms of the for
hicli the Malay bus distinct letters, and

!so the mixed sounds ( and , the Sa- -

loa and Tonga groups alone have the
.... I 4.1.1 i 11 4 I

accessary souuus. -- uu men. as loan uiese
Lore sounds above it

ippears that they were derived from the '

rahif. j

With regard to we
;nov that the abounds in!
owel sounds, and that every
mils in a vowel. Open av Malay book,
Hid we find crowds of consonants ; but
rt us hear Mr. Marsden. After
he of the Arabic he
ays, "But many of its sounds,
md the being little
uited to the soft of the
ast insular they arc never to
)c found in the of

Malay words, and even to those
Arabic terms which the Malays have bor- -
owed, they give a of utter--

luce which nearly their being
by an Arabian ear. He else- -

jvhere speaks of the short vowel (that is
, o, &,c, the sound varying in dilicrcnt

"which a great' pro
portion of the whole; mass of words."
find says that many words, as
written, end in the hard sound
ly hard k.) "They are common- -

y with a soft vowel sound, as
uiidu for tunduk.

The Noun.
We begin with the noun, because that
Mr. M.'s order. The article will 'bo

liotieed under the head of
ironouns." .

"A numerous of words pre-e- nt

which in their
p crude state, are not confined to one

articular part of but arc common
otvvo or more." So it is in Samoa, and,
believe, all the dialects.
"Nouns in this (the

:aunot be said to possess the dis- -
mctions of gender, number or case. Jor
an they m Samoa. All the are
xpresscd by and articles or
thcr In Malay jantan is the male

d betina the female of animals in general,
s kuda horse, kuda mare.
n ftamoao le 'ino tane, ma le ino fafme.
fane is male and fafine female. There
re indeed a few as o le toe- -

an old man, o le loo niAtua, an old
So in Malay, lakilaki is man,

'nalc, woman, female.
is not denoted by any variety

n but by words."
With the soon to bo
Ww is tne case in Samoa and all the oth- -

f dialects the writer has ex-min- ed.

But in Malay "an
iurai of a kind is
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pronunciation- -
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smoothness
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peculiar sometimes
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pronunciation,

employed which consists in a duplication j

of the noun, as batubatu, stones. IVw
in Samoa duplication is common in verbs,
and occurs in many adjectives, as maulu-g- a,

high, plural inaualuluga; nimo, far,
niinonimo, very far ; paogata, profligate,
plural paogatata ; but it is very randy,
used in nouns, and is then rather an ive

than a plural form, as, in answer
to the question, "Who are in the house?"
they will say', "Nao alii alii lava, only
chiefs, chiefs only.

"The opinion may indeed be hazarded
that in this (the Malay) language the noun
in its simple state, without any accompa-
nying term to limit or extend its significa-tioi- f,

is more properly to be considered as
plural than singular." What, Mr. M.
says may be hazarded as an opinion as to
the Malay, is a certain' fact in Samoa.
Tangata means men in general, puaa pig's,
and so of all the rest. If we wish to
limit the number by speaking of a crowd,
&lc, we have appropriate ' prefixes, as
mon tangata, the multitude, o le an fata-in- a,

the class of servants. . And if we
wish to speak but of one we have defin-
ite and indefinite articles to prefix, as o le
tangata, the man, o le la tangata, , that
man ; se tangata, or o le tasi tangata, a
certain man. So, ui tangata, some men,
tangata e toatclc, many men. To the
simple word however, as a general plural,
it is not uncommon to add tuna, or tuna
lawa, all, even all. Hence (that is from
the simple noun being the general plural)
Mr. M. thinks "has arisen the practice of
denoting the individuullity of sensible
objects by specific terms accompanying
the numeral," This is common to the
Malay and the Samoan. He compares it
to counting cattle in England by the
"head," e. g. twenty head of cattle. Ma-

lay pisang lima puah, five plantains;
niata sabiji, one eye, pa pan tiga bilah,
three planks. Samoa, lau agafulu o i'a,
ten fish, lau lua, 20; uaJima gaoa niu,
ten cocoa nuts ; the same term gaoa for
yams; matagafulu o talo, ten pieces-o- f

talo ; fuagafulu o ''ulu, ten bread fruit.
The words lau, gaoa, mala, and fua are
peculiarly appropriated to the several
things specified.

"The modifications of Malay nouns
are effected by means of prepositions."
So are those of Samoa, the prepositions
answering to tho English of, to, in, upon,
&c. In the form of the accusative they
at once agree and differ. The Malay
says, pasangapi, light the fin1, without an
intervening preposition. The" Samoan
conveys the same sense either with or
without a preposition, as tafu. le afi, or
tafu i le afi.

"The only change which the form of
nouns undergoes (in cither language) is
as derivatives. And there is no little simi-

larity in the method of formation altho'
the prefixes and affixes differ. Malay
nouns are formed from adjectives by pre-
fixing ka, and annexing an, as rendah,
low, an, lowncss In Samoa
a similar result is obtained by prefixing
faa, or o le, and annexing nga, us from
lelei, good, worthy, faa-lclei-n- ga, worth,
or honor, or reconciliation.

"So also (in Malay) from verbs," as
nauti, to wait, ka-nanti-- an, expectation;
and so also in Samoan, as taufetuli, to run
a race, o le taufetuli-ng- a, a race. There
are also other prefixes in Malay which serv e
the same purpose as the ka, viz: per, and

its varieties, as adu, to sleep, per-adu-a- n,

a sleeping place. The prefix o le, in Sa-

moa answers this, as moo to sleep, o le
moo nga, a sleeping place. Some of these
prefixes (in Malay) express the place
w here the action is performed, some the
agent by whom the action is performed.
So they do in Samoa. It is thus that, in

Malay, per differs from ka and, in Sa-

moa, o le, from faa.
In both languages derivatives are deriv-

ed from derivatives, and certain deriva-
tives from other derivatives.

Adjectives.
These arc not, in either language, sub-

ject to variation of case, gender or num-
ber. They are, in both, connected with
the noun by position only, and, in simple
construction, always follow it. But when
in a corresponding English phrase, the
verb substantive intervenes, then the qual-

ifying word is, in both, made to precede
the noun. Malay, baik orang itu, good
man (person) that. Samoan, E lelei ia
mea, good those things.

They may be formed in Malay, by pre-
fixing the particle ber$ as ber bulu, feath-
ered, from bulu feathers. They may, al-

so, be so formed in Samoa, by the prefix
ua, as from fulu a feather, ua fulufulu lea
manu, that bird is feathered. So from
loi, an ant, ua loia, is ant-e- d ; from naniti
a musquito, ua naniu le fale nci, this house
is nitisquito-ed- .

The comparison of adjectives is effect-
ed in a mannertvery similar, by prefixing
or affixing words and particles to the pos-
itive or by doubling the adjective. But
in some of the examples a prefix in Malay
would be represented by an affix in Sa-

moa.
Numerals.

In Malay the cardinals arc expressed
by the simple word without prefix. It is
difVerent in Samoa. The. Malay would
say lima, five ; we should say e lima, or
(when the act of counting is past) ua li-

ma. But. to the ordinals each language
has a prefix. Malay, ka dua, Samoa, o
le lua. Malay, ka-sepul- uh, the tenth,
Samoa, o le sefulu. In counting inter-
mediate numbers as from 20 to JjO, Slc,
each dialect has its peculiarities. .

PuoNorxs.
Of the personal pronouns, aku or ku,

is used for both singular and plural of the
first person, but its plural use is rare. In
Tonga the first person singular nomin-
ative is also o aku, in Samoa, o a'u, with
a slight gutteral substitute for the k. In
certain cases in Malay it is changed to da-k- u,

nkan daku, to me ; so in Samoa we
have ia le a'u, to me. There are three
other words used in Malay for the first
person, but the) are only nouns denoting
servitude, &c, as We say in English,
"your humble servant." Of the Malay
first person plural, kita includes the per-
son addressed, kami includes the person
addressed. It is well known that tatou
and matou do just the same thing.

Second Person.
Malay angkau, (contracted kau) thou

and you.
Samoa singular oe, plural outou.
Tonga singular, koe.
The Samoan possessive of this pronoun

(singular) is o'u and a'u. Hawaiian ko'n
and ka'u. ,

'

Second Person.
Malay iya, he, she, it. Samoan ia,

(pronounced iya) he, she, it. As a neu-

ter it is frequently plural.
In the possessive form (says Mr. M.)

the iya undergoes an-entir- e change, as
kapala nia, his head. So it docs in Sa-

moa, lona ulu, his head.
For the third person plural, Malay, iya

is also sometimes used, but as more com-

monly expressed by orang, persons. For
this most of the Polynesian have ratou or
latou.
Pronouns De.monstative, or Defin

ite, ifcc '

This class Mr. M. makes to include the
definite article, together with relatives and
interrogatives, which in the Malay, as in
most languages, are foj the most part tho
same words employed in a relative or in-

terrogative, instead of a demonstrative
sense. Malay, iang, that, which,' those,
who, whom, the. Samoa, o le, or simply
le, he who, plural o e, they who, or who ;

ia, those (persons or things.) Malay, itu,
that, those, the, as orang itu, that man.
Samoa, o le a, plural ia ; as o le tagata
lea, that man, o mea ia, those things. If
at a distance, le na, or le la, to which the
use of the Malay itu, appears very simi-
lar. "

Malay, ini, this, these, as bulan ini,
this month. This is very much like the
Polynesian nci, denoting present time or
place, or what is near the speaker. O lo
fale nci, this house, here.

Malay, a pa, what, which ; as apa itu,
what is that? Samoa, Sc a ? O le a ? Po
a? What, iVlc. Se a lea mea? What
thing is that? Malay, se apa. Mr. M.
says is the preceding interrogative per-
sonified, by means of a particle common-
ly prefixed to proper names ; who, whom,
which ; as se apa man, who chuscs ?

This would seem to be much like the Sa-
moan se,' meaning some, any, &c. O ai
ea se filifili? who is some one (who is the
inan) who chuscs? In Samoa, Jiowcvcr,
this particle is not prefixed to proper
names. The o is so, as the sign of the
nominative case, as o lesu, Jesus.

In Malay mana. the adverb where is
idiomatically used for who, cvc, and deu
for self." The Samoa has nothing accord-
ing with these. But the 'Malay iya itu,
that is to say, is very much like the Sa-
moa, o le mea lava lea, or o lea lava, or
oia lava, that is the very thing, these very
tilings.

The Malay indefinite article, sa, is a
contraction of the numeral of unity.
The Samoan has also so, sa, nisi, and oth-
er indefinites probably contracted from
the same numeral.

To lo continued.

The following interesting tradition we pub-
lish with great pleasure, and shall be grate-
ful to any person who will send us similar
favors. There are many stories of this na-

ture, new und interesting, which are extant
only in the mouths of the natives, but aro
well worthy of preservation. It is from
them that much of the early history of
the islar.ds can be learned, and to tho fu-

ture literati of Hawaii they will be invaluable,
as forming the rudiments of many a talo of
romance, which will east halo of interest
over such traditionary spots, which nothing
vAiiQ can bestow.

Mr. Editor, Having obtained some frag
ments of the hiatoi-- of a clan of cannibal,
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that lived in the interior of the Island of
Oiilni, some hundred or hundred and lilty
years since, 1 will commune ate them, hoping
thereby to induce some other one to search
i.i.jtc carefully for the whole

Halemanu, eight or ten miles east of Wni-nhi- a

is the place where Kalo Aikannka, a
cannibal chief, once lived. This litlle spot
nearly resembles an ox-bo- w in shape, a::d lies
between two deep ravines; the only access
to it from the sea being through a narrow
isthmus of only a few yards in widih. On this
little ox-bo- w of one or two hundred acres is
the site of a heathen temple, of obloiu; shape,
about -- i) ) feet by (1.), sullicicutly hp-g- to
seat .J.VJJ people in the native way, and leave
a mii ill space unoccupied.

Near tliH is the site of a house said to have
been occupied by the chief; dimensions ;0
loot by 10. Ictwcen the huse and the tem-

ple, a little to the west is a largo excavation
in the earth, sufficient to admit an ox to be
masted whole; this is pointed out as the
oven in which men were funnel ly roa-te- d

for the feasts of the chief.
Still further to the west, and d:s!aut from

the temple about 2 or ! rods is a larje
flat stone, with a smooth surface, ne arly an
octagonal shape six feet perhaps in diameter,
and of one or two tons weight. On this stone
it is sai l the roasted victims of this cannibal
chief were dissected and eaten. The stone
goes by the name of Kalo's ijnt hid or meat
platter. Natives say that pieces of this
stone broken o!f and exposed to the action
of lire, have frerjueutly developed an oily
substance which they suppose arises from
its having been saturated witSi the J'at of victi-

m-.?. The experiment however, which we
made, did not satisfy us that such would bo
likely to take place at tins late period.

Kalo is reported as having been a chief
over about three thousand people, all of
whom lived within a lew miles of the hc-i- au

or temple, where ho was accustomed
occasionally to feast on the dead body of
some cn:my, intruder, or stranger who
might be despatched for the occasion.

Kaanokccwe, his servant or under chief
lived at a place culled Kanewai; where
fhere is very narrow pass between two ra-

vines, and very abrupt on both sides. On
this neck of land Kaanokeewe built his
bouse, reaching from bank to bank; .so that
all who might go to the mountains for timber
in that direction must go through his house;
travelers also from the north side of the
Island frequently passed that way.

All of these he was in the habit of ques-
tioning as to the object of their several
journeys; and if by any artifice he could
implicate them in deception real or fancied
ho regarded them as lawful prey, took their
lives, and carried them with haste to Kalo
to he devoured.

Kaanokccwe is reported as having-bee-

very athletic; ready to give battle to any
man, and sure to conquer in single combat.
So that the victims procured by him for his
master were numerous. Natives say, many
forties in number. Kaanokeewe destroyed,
all bis own brethren and those of his wife,
except one, who escaped him and went to
Kauai. On Kauai he learned tin; art of man-
aging a contest in single combat, and with
his newly acquiivd skill returned to Oahu.
No sooner had he arrived than he heard
that his sister, Kaholekua, wife of Kaano-
keewe had been killed by her husband. On
this intelligence he made haste to the spot,
found his sister not dead but severely injured,
lie then attacked Kaanokeewe with idl his
skill, and in the encounter both nf them went
oir the precipice together; and in the fall
Kaanokcewe's head was caught between two
trees, and, grappled as he was with his an-
tagonist, his neck was broken short o!f.
With the death of this procurer of victims,
the cannibalism of the chief Kalo ended, as
lie had no one to procure him victims.
From that time this horrid custom ceased.

Previous to the time of Kalo, it is said
that a company of cannibals reached Oahu
by the way of Kauai, who were strangers,
which had arrived at Kauai from some for-

eign land. The name of one was Kahanu-uui-a-lewa-la- ni;

his younger brother was
named Kawcloaikauaka; they were children
of Neva. They were all cannibals, and did
much mischief for a time among the peoplo

From the story of Kalo I am impressed
with a few facts.

The diminution of the population. 'The
great temple 200 feet by oO is said to havo
been filled with people who lived near.
There are now but about forty or fifty peo-
ple living within four or live miles of the
itc.

THE

Cannibalism was not common among the
'people of the Sandwich Islands. Kalo is
said to have been feared and detested, with
ull his company for their eating human flesh,

The size of the heathen temples and the
'multitudes that thronged them,' induced by
no motives but fear, are a sad comment on
the comfort and happiness said to be enjoy-
ed by idolatrous heathen, when we recollect

'that all the hopes the peoplo had from either
piiest or idol was merely exemption from a
violent death, from famine or from disease,
indicted upon them for some crime commit-
ted ignorant Iv.

It is said that in the exercise which they
called prayer, every person was required, on
penalty ot death, to keep one position, from
the bej,innin;i to the end of the exercise.

In going into a heathen temple, wiiness-jin- g

the stillness of the assembly, and the
solemn awe that pervades the place, one
would be almost led to conclude that "Ignor-

ance is the mother of devotion. " I'ut when
he might see the bloody knife, or the devo-jte- d

human victim, and learn that neither
rcvd'i love, fdilh, nor hope wore to be
found there, nothing but fear and dread ot
what may be, he would retract and con-
clude that such devotion, as idolatry inspires,
contains within itself an awful curse, that
claims the commiseration of every philan-
thropist. . Yours, respectfully.

. J. S. Kmf.hsox.

NCTIHv POLYNESIAN.
SATURDAY, DEC. 5, IS 10.

POLYNESIAN.

"he Exploring Squadron lias now left

our harbor to cruise in various directions.
The Porpoiso lias sailed (so it is suid) for
the southern groups, to return lien: in
four months. The Peacock and Flying1

Fish to Ascension, King's Mill Croup and
the Caroline Archipelago, 1 hence to the
Columbia itiver, in soring;, when a store-shi- p

will sail from 'here for that place,
with all neeesary supplies, which will

probably obviate the necessity of their
returning here. The Vincennes lias
gone to Hawaii, for the purpose of mak-

ing a thorough survey of the volcano, and
Mauna I, on, and all the interesting points
in that vicinity. She will also go to. the
Columbia in a few months. Much has
been done, during the stay of the Squad-

ron, and we have not ;i doubt but that the
history of the Expedition will give the
most faithful account of the Islands, which
has ever appeared, particularly in idl de-

partments of science. The artists, too,
have been busy, and have taken many
views of scenery, costumes, and the por-

traits of chiefs and common people.
The salt kike at .Ewa, which litis bereto--

jfore been supposed to be connected with
the sea, .and alfected by tides, and the

product
ascertained to be of mineral formation,
and disconnected with the ocean. Salt
is found ISO feet above the surface the
lake. Its depth, which was considered
fathomless, (and rightly so,) proved to be
sixteen inches. The harbor Ewa, or

River, was surveyed, and found
commodious for shipping, with a good
entrance between the reefs, with

feet of water upon the bar. Hon-
olulu harbor and adjacent reefs were also
thoroughly surveyed ' 'Astronomical, me-

teorological, and . magnetic observations
and experiments have been daily and
nightly made sit the observatory, all
the instruments, which the

is most liberally provided. The pen-

dulum for determining the figure of the
earth, is. the first that has ever been car-
ried ii voyage of this nature, and
promises the most interesting results. In
many other respects the slay of the Squad-
ron has been most beneficial to the' isl
ands. Pusiuess has revived, and much

money distributed among llie natives.

The impression created on the minds of

the chiefs ly the deportment of the olli-ccr- s,

is o'f the most favorable nature, and

will add much to the already high repu-

tation trained bv American . ollicer.s for

their government and country. It is need-

less to speak of the umuingled satislactioli

and pleasure which the visit lias produced
among the residents. The sorrow mani-

fested at their departure is the best evi-

dence of this. May their future labois
be as successful as their past, and sis hon-

orable to themselves and their country.

y the .Joseph lYabody, Capt. Doininis
we have received a few newspapers from the
United States, of the latest date is

Sept. ulh. We glean tho following items
from them.

The Sub-treasu- ry bill passed the House
of Representatives on June 30. Yeas,
Nays, 107. Mr. Poinsett is appointed Sec-

retary1 of the Navy, and Mr. Kenton takes
his place as Secretary of War. The elec-

tions appear to be going favorably for (e:i.
Harrison, and his friends are confident of
his election.

The .Lama sailed, from Hoston, Aug. 0,
for this place. Tho Ship Morea. ('apt.
Snow, was to leave New York for these
Islands, in idl October.

.The practice of running horses furiously
through the streets, has. become so frequent
d' late, as to endanger the sali ty of pedes-

trians, and lljo attention of the Covorn r
should be drawn to this evil. , Sevcial per-
sons have been knocked down and rode over
in the most careless manner, endangering
not only their limbs but their lives, it is a

'matter of astonishment that more have not
been injured, considering tho numbers who
ride on horseback, ami the almost total dis-

regard shown to the safely of these on foot.
This dangerous habit is not confined to the
natives, but is quite too common with those
who should know better We hope that all
those who have any regard for the lives of
others, ana their own reputation, will here-
after ride in a 'more prudent manner, and
not disgrace themselves by any more such
exhibitions of horsemanship, which however
pleasing 1(.v may be to. the riders, are not

gratifying to those who may bo
within range of the horse's heels.

"
-

The question is frequently asked whether
England claims any authority oyer, or ex-
tends her protection to these Island? The
following extract from the minutes of pro-
ceedings in the IIoie;e of Lords, in March'
last, settles the point.

In answer to a question from Lord
it appears that Lord Pahnerston !isM"iii.f

salt the ol evaporation, has been I)'1 received any otheial account of the out- -

of

at
Pearl

twenty-thre- e

with
with Expedi-

tion

on

which

particularly

rage committed by the French ships of war
hi me aaiKiwicn islands. The noble For-
eign Secretary declared that these Islands
were not under the protection of the EmdUh
(ioveriiment, but that "he considered them
to be an independent State." A'. V. Merc.

A bill had been brought into Parliament"
creating Prince Albert, 'Urgent, in case of
the demise of the Queen, an event which
the Englishmen think there is some special
reason to provide for, though they hope they
may have a successor to the throne without
any such painful consequences. The ap-
pointment of Prince Albert gives aneral
satisfaction. .

I'lom the Xew York Journal of Com
rrimir.u uv Tin: (wuiouma mtaik!
The account which we published in our

last, from a Mexican paper, relating to the
arrest of 10 Americans in Upper California,
and their conveyance in chains to Tepic)
near Mazatlan, was first inserted in a Sail
Luis poner, and thence was copied into the
Diario del liobierno of the Mexican capital,
from which latter paper we made our transla-
tion. We however did not translate the
whole article, for want of time and room
and it may be sullb-ien- t to slate i1;,t the
part which we omitted, is occupied with an
attempt to prove an intention on the pait of

--VI I

4,tho Yankees," to get possession of t?ic
in quest ign, alter the manner of t

Texas ' revolution. In this connexion,
introduced the names of Capt. Win,
iklrv. of the hark Don Ouixottn! J.ti., n '

7 . ' "Ijthi Jones, late U. S. Consul at the Sand--
I

wich Islands; and Capt. Kennedy, nf .i

U. .S. slnp J'eaeoei, 1 no conduct oft!K.Sf

gentlemen, all of whom have visited Fi),(.
Caliibruia. Is construed in said nrti..i... - . I. ! 1 1

M

couurenanciug mo uiea oi u Compaq ((
1 rpu r Caliibruia being contemplated lv tli,

Yankees. Probably it was considered
sary to attempt to make out a case of th- -

kind, in order to justify, even in the m'
ol 1 lie ,Mexiea::s, the flagrant outrage cum.

milted upon our citizens by the tiovrn,,,,
of that territory. Tho naner aMmUi .

juakes no men! ion of Einrlishmen hem...'
kYrned in the alleged revolutionary piviert

juutiongu 11 i ceiium inai many oi Hie l(r.

jsons arrested and carried to Tepic, are l;rj;.

ish subjects. ' e now present another ur-siot- i

of the affair, as communicated by Capt
Clillbrd, of the American bark Fn'a, j,,,.
Vera Cruz. YYc have reason to believe

that this statement is essentially correct.
On the 7th of A m il the En-dUl- i .!

American residents, on the coast of Cull.

forma, near "Santa Barbara, were witi.

jany prcviotisju lice, seized upon and tliroui,

iiaio prison, no one coiuutcii lor what cause
After undergoing an examination, of wind,

I nothing public was made known, the Cj'ivlt-ino-
r

chartered a vessel called the d'uimmv,!.
which finally left Santa Parbara. on tlw :i

;May, for San Phis, with fbrtv six prisons
on noaru, nail oi which number were l.n;.

jusli, the remaining halt citizens ol tho L'ti-jte-

States. -
These miserable sufferers, loaded wii

iron s worn down by tho cruelty they b;
received and expecting, many ol them, t

j.-i-nk under the weight of their nccunnihih
miseries, were, crowded like cornicing
felons into the bold of the vessel, where, t

add to their suHeriiirs, they were inhuman!
deprived both of light and air.

The (iuipuzcoa was eleven days on L

passage, to San Jilas, durinir which time t!.

prisoners endured every cruelty, and sufei-

en every abuse Which the brutal lochias
their persecutors could inwnt. Arrived i

San Plas they were with as little delay
landed, and immediately forced

commence their inarch to Topic, a distanc
oi sixty miles, winch they pcrfoimed in lv
days, over a mountainous road, with tin

thermometer standing at !)0, having no plan

'whereon to rest their weary bodies but tl

ihanl stones, and no food to supply exhaiK
jed nature, save a scanty morsel, provide
oy i no iianu oi chant v.

Duiiugtho inarch, which was labori"ii
enough to exhaust the stoutest frame, ll

prisoners were urged onward by lashes ii

dieted upon their naked bodies, and oiio,li
sank under fatigue, was barbarously hcatt
with the butt end of a thicket, to renovate Ii

sticngth and arouse bis drooping spirits.
Arrived at Tenio, the situation uf tli

prisoners was soon meliorated hv iho cm

ignie ami humane exertions of the J ?riti

ami Amt-ncv.- Consuls at that elaco. for
was found on investigation, that the olliccr
who had come from California in charger

ithe piisoners, had no documents of tin

nature to show the cause of the inlet

(proceedings of the Governor, or any jr
of charges against the prisoners: consemieni
ly, by orders of the military commander, tlx

mm were xaKcn ironr their limbs, and l;

dhection of the Consuls oonifbrt:.l.l. .m.ntrr
and w holesome food were piovidcd lbr tluiii

without delay.
The military gentlemen, whose brutality

had excited tho indignation even of the a-
uthorities of Tepic, to their utter consterna-
tion were compelled to march to the qitaifd.
where they found themselves placed undo"

charge of a strong guard, with the prnilcf
of occasionally peeping through the grati

A circumstantial account of the history
of the outrage and the s'ullerings of the pri-
soners had been forwarded by the consul-t- o

the British and American ministers ro-
dent in flexion, both of whom had warmly

entered into 'the cause, and had demand
a full explanation from the supreme gover-
nment, an-- ' satisfaction for the injuries wliid

their countrymen had been compelled h
suffer.

(iflicial accounts ofthl Ii.f-.in.u-i, . I'l IIOIOI,'I
jtion have been forwarded to.thc !ritih an:
j American governments by their respd liv

jbunislers at the rjty nf Mexico, and it

confidently hojied that prompt and en i1"
measures will be pursued by tlu.se jm--

lo obtain ample ju.slice and remiinciatie.ii f"1

i nr

ni
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T I ... ' iV . .. .. a I .ana sausiacuoa lor uiu na- -
jj primcrs,
1 l.mllt.

IJuiimr till! emi'SO o! proceeding agilllist
.prisoners while in California, and after-n-i- U

in Tepic, they wore assisted with
vi,., an. I other means by an American
.jzrii named Farnham, who Ibrtuuutcly
Droned to bo parsing through that count- -
' ' ... t.Jj ii iiv til tlin I mifnl Kl:itis. ulii.-l- i

Oil "I- -' - j

nkvs were acknowledged uy tno prison- -

in the f (Mowing certificate:
Kmhlic ol'.Moxii 'if V ot'Tcpie, 'Jlth M.iy, 1S1!).

. f. I'aiimiam. I

sir We the undersigned, natives o( Great
iiilaiii, and ol'lhe United Stales .of Atncri- -

ijrui'M 1 v residing in Upper Ualilornia,
i, at present p.-i-

s mors in this city, heg to
ma von our most grateful and sincere

i n!i ir the very important services
. . :.. ri .r-.- i : i ...

X'tl I IIS l!l Villll'M lllil, iiiu; onoer ron- -
u 'cut there, and lor yoiir indefatigable
,1 h exertions in alleviating our

i; s and saving our lives w hile in the
n;l ail under the persecution t the law- -

l-- nn'ii, w!i have lately committed so ma- -

lUD 'iti'M airainst the settlers established
th:it con ifry.
We Icive ah) equally to acknowledge, the

cut trouble you have taken, to lay our
Iiei'ore the British ami American con-

ns of this pla;'e, and to procure lor us the
ih-v- s and protection oftho.se gentlemen,
iic!i relieves us from all fear of farther

Its Hial danger and ill treatment, hitherto
i I I... .. . C I.,.., I......' I ( i 1 i.it ( 1 ( i . 1 'i mi.LMiiu:),

All this we owe t ynurdismtorested kinl-i- s

:i:id iale'atigablo exerli ins tor our wel-ii;- ',

a:i 1 to you al me, under G id, many of
s i e our lives, which otherw ise would
;!ai;i!y have been sacrificed to the fury of

i r tormentors. In return for such humane
ii. 1 licuclieent services, we can only odor
tir prayers, and our thanks, and we trust
nt i i due time you will meet, the reward
iic!i aaIi true benevolence merits.

.Nam lis ok prisoner
i. i n- - f Jnihui),
V it h in I) irlv,

jjn ";!) U'iii'eliOU.-iC- ,

M;l ii i H luc,
.'I'm W amor,

i I'i-- o,
'ii; Ii ml We! I di'i,
'Viliit'liii rriiickiMi,
llio.nn 1 aula is,

Ill in m.vlUllllllll K'JJIOIU
lin:rl Willi inn.

f.'.'.-r- t .M'Ollustcr,
10 .In-m-

i ( iicon,

m I .(i i ill,.
jU'iilioo Iloiy,
''M')ll OOll!,
' 1 iii
l'i:irl"x Willijiti,

Ji'H. roiri'i'.
llllU'H OTilTltl.

l.ivriMi!(( C:nili:h;icl,
t I V r.or,
William Sliu'i,
.! s Ciruor Dovp,
W illi loi HiooMilioid,
TJio ii is Jonos,
Albert T. Minis,
Willi mi Aiiilursoa,
J.UM'M ,Mo l(lo s,
Willi mi I V bes,
I'.lij th I Vitv,
lloary Knilit,
'I'lioiu is I . .v -,

Win. l'IIIlli,
.toll, I I.'I 'IIS,
lolni Cliiisii.in,
Diniol Jo.T, J

, Jo'm .I i v aid,
' i i mi liortoo,

Jofin Vfiiiiillioii,
(i. IVior,

'li nliii, II. Cooper,
Jolin .Xriiixtron. .

l!rili-- h Coiiiil ifo, IV'pic, 21l!i M;iy, 18td-lTi-!- y

rorlify, tint the mines nllivod to tlic fnro-i- ,'

li'iior, iiio oi'thc tnii; lining writing ofthoso they
soiit, mikI now prisoiior." in this ri!y,

iivi'ii iniiler my hund nnd t'i,'tliH l iv ami year
ivc d;i!ed. (Signed) V.vh tic j: liAiuiow,

i'lviusixu i.n.ui:.ci:s ov coMMnitcE.
il'ui: iiilluences of commerce in extendin?

limits of civilization in both the past and
scMt ages of the world, are admirably set

..rth in the following passages from an Ad- -'

ess delivered before the Mercantile Libra-- ?

Association, at Jioston, September 1:3,
1 15. by (Jovernor IOverett.
; ''When we contemplate the past, we yseo

si my of the moft important phenomena in
- man history intimately I had almost said

steri ously connected with commerce. I n
- ' very dawn of civilization, the art of al-- r

a!( tical writing' sprang up among a com- -
I'eial pcop. One-ca- almost iinairine

Id these wonderfully convenient elements
a kind ol short-han- d, which the

":tucian inercbants, under the spur of
sny, contrived jor keeping their ae- -

Jllllts: I'll ullill llllV ll.ivn l,ii.o tvillir - .'ibx, a i r i ( w Villij
foglypliir.s of the Kgypliau pricslliood,'
'lied to iho practical putposes of a coin- -

frce which extended over the known world,
ol which we have preserved to us .such

"nous and instriictivo description by the
'l'het Kekiel? A thousand vcars Infer

M! flic same commercial race amoni: whom
s snbliinc invention had its origin, pcrlbrm- -
'i not loss irlorious part as the chamtuons
lieedom.

Inn the Macedonian madman coinmrne- -
nusade against Asia, the l'luw4iiciaiis

M,scd the only vigorous resistance to his

' I ..ItMII." ... I.I J

Jer beneath the walls of their sea-gi- rt

''; 'hail Darius at the head of all the
Piles of tin. east. In the succeeding cen- -

whvii the dynamics established by AI- -
aider were crumbling, and the Komans in

Ia took up tbe inarch of universal eouquc;,t
uijniini.jii tin. .,,,, in,. i .'...l ..it,, sj,i,.,riVVIIIMIVIVIUI Vllllll'J
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age, the daughter of 'Pyre, tilfoided the most
ellieicut check to their progress. Kit there
was nowhere sullicient security. for propeity
in the old world, to form the basis of a
permanent commercial prosperity. In the
middle ages, the iron yoke of the feudal
system was broken by commerce. The
emancipation of Europe from the detestable
sw ay of the barons, began with the privileges
granted to the cities. The wealth acquired
in commerce! ali'oided the first counterpoise
to that of the feudal chiefs w ho monupoli.ed
the land, and in the space of a century and
a half gave birth to a new civilization. In
the west of Europe the Hanse towns ; in the
cast, the cities of Venice, (icnoa, the polls
of Sicily and Xaples, Florence, Visa, and
Leghorn, begin to swarm with active, crowds.
The Mediterranean, deserted lor nearly ten
centuries, is covered with vessels. Mer-
chants from the Adriatic explore the farthest
cast ; silks, spices, gums, gold, arc distribut-
ed from the Italian cities through Europe,
and the dawn of a general revival breaks on
the world. Mature, at this juncture, discloses
another of those mi;j;hl.y invsteries, which man
is permitted Irom age to age to read in her
awful volume. As the fulness of time ap-
proaches for the new worjd to be found, it is
discovered that a piece ol steel may be so
prepared, that it will point a steady index to
the p do After it bad led the adventurers
of Italy, Spain, and Portugal, to thefutm st
limits of the old world from Iceland to the
south of Africa I he immortal discoverer,
with the snows and sorrows of near sixty
years upon his head, but with iho fie of
immortal youth in his heart, placed himself
under the guidance! (if the mysterious pil:,t,
bravely followed its mufe direction thiougli
Iho terrors and the dangers of tin; unknown
sea, called a new hemisphere into being.

it would be easy fo connect with this di-

scovery almost all the rreat events of modern
history, and still more, all the great move-
ment. v. of modern civilization. Even in the
colonization of Now England, although more
than almost .any other human enterprise! the
oil'sju ing of the religious feelini.', commercial
adventure opened the way and furnished the
nyaus. As time rolled on, and events hasten-
ed to their consummation, commercial rela-
tions suggested the chief topics in the great
controversy ibr liberty. The Uritih .Naviga-
tion Act.was the original foundation of the
colonial grievances. There'was a constant
struggle to break away from the limits of the
monopoly imposed by the mother country.
The American navigators could iind no walls
or barriers on the face of the deep, and they
were determined that paper and parchment
should not shut up what CJod bad thrown
open. The moment the war of independence
was over, the commercial enterprise of the
country went forth like an uncaged eagle,
w ho, having beaten himself almost to mad-
ness against the bars of his prison, rushes
out at length to his native element, and ex-
ults as he bathes his undazzh-- d eye in the
sunbeam, 'or pillows his breast upon the
storm. Our merchants were far from con-
tenting themselves with trading obsequiously
in the footsteps even oft he great commercial
nation from which wc arc descended. 'Pen
years had not elapsed from the close of the
revolutionary war, before the infant commerce
of America had struck out for herselfa circuit
in some respects broader and bolder than that
of England. ' Besides penetrating the remot-
est haunts oflhe commerce heretofore. carried
on by the trading nations of Europe the
recesses ofthc Mediterranean, the Baltic,
and the White seas she displayed the stars
and the stripes hi distant oceans, where the
Lion and the Lilies never floated. She not
only engaged with spirit in the trade with Hin-
dustan and China, which had been thought
to be beyond the grasp of individual capital
and enterprise, but she explored new markets
on islands and coasts before unnpproached
by modern comnrjree!"

maiuni: js i:ws.
r f y

mi j.'

PORT OF JSOKOLULU.
AKKIVKI).

Nov. 'Jit, IJ. S. Sch. Flying Fish, S. Knox,
Commander, from Hawaii. .

" '20, Am. Ibig Jos(qh Pcabody, Domi-
nis, 1:) days from Mazatlan.(

SAIIXt).

Dec. 2, Am. Ship Lausanne, Spalding, for
New-Yor- k.

" Am. Whaleship Wilniington arid
Liverpool Packet, Fester, cruise.

'J, Am. l'aik Don Quixote, Paty, for
, Hawaii.

'2, J. S. Ship Peacock, William L.
Hudson, Commander, to cruise.

U, J. S. Sch. Flying Fish, S. Knox,
Commander, to cruise.

3, U. S. Ship Vincennes, C. Wilkes,
Commander J. S. Exploring Ex-

pedition, to cruise.
'PASrfK.NCI'.IW.

In Pcabody, Mrs. Domiuis, J. Dominis,
and Mr. Thompson.

In Lausanne, Uev. .1. Die'll, lady and
three children; J)r. While, lady and two
children, and sonant; Miss INIary Smith;
Lieut. It. Pinekticy, U. S. Navy; Passed
Midshipman .1. Lewis, U. S. Navy; Air.
H. Crimes.

AT LUIAINA, Mam.
Nov. If!, Zephyr, ( lankier, New Bedford,

IP inos. .V)() bids. .o()() this season. Nov. l22,

Humbler, Ii. McCleave, UO'nios. 700 bids.
"';) this season.

The whole amount of oil taken the .Japan
season, by 'J ) ships, is 1 1,070 average on
each ship u.

NOTICE.
It is proposed by thu unlive (diurclivs

ami (oni.rrejrations :i thu island of O.ilm.
to observe: the Drst day of the coumi!?
ncw-vea- r, as a day of thanksgiving to
(lod for bis manifold mercies. Com.

On Monday, November :0th, in one ol'
the public streets, a small Cold IViicil Case;
upon the head of it there is a gold elephant
surmounted with a diamond in a raised set-
ting.

Any person on delivering it to Jules I)u-do- it,

Esquire, will be suitably rewarded.

.Whoever may have in his possession a
book entitled "Walker on Intermarriage,"
w ill oblige an ollicer of the American Squad-
ron, by handing it over to Messrs. Peirce
Ilicwer. J)ec. HMO.

Merchandise; received per J'ng TJionms
1'crkins, from New York, for sale by
PEIRCE & UllLWEIt.

Q cases Irown Drills. 1 case Choppa
Ildkfs. I case Plaid Ildkfs. 3 cases as-
sorted Prints. 72 do. Whitby Iln.wn Ta-
ble (.Moths. I bale l)iirlas. 2 bales Ticks.
1 bale Sail Twine. 1 case White Cambrics.
'JO bales JJrown Wheeling. o bales Ibown
Shirting 30 in. ) bales Hi-ow- Shirting,
21 in. 0 cases bleached Shc( ting, 33 in.
0 cases Bleached Shirting, 32 in 1 case
assorted Hosiery. I case assorted Combs.
1 case Umbrellas and Parasols. 10 quarter
casks Palo Sherry. r0 baskets Nectar
Champagne. lo casks London Porter. 10
quarter casks of Sicily Madeira. I 'JO eases
Claret. 10 barrels Burgundy Port. J(i
boxes Syrups, Sarsaparilla and Strawberry.

1 bale Filberts. JO boxes Olives. JJ boxes
Capers. J casks Currants. 1 bhd. Iliuus.
UK) boxes .Bloom Raisins. OOOO lbs. Uiee.
2 half barrels Xutmegs. JO dozen Sweet
Oil. 5)0 bids. Flour. J hhds. Loaf Scgar.
(iO half bids. Water (backers. 5,001) Ihs.
Pilot Bread ,j,.o()0 Navy Bread. J.IOO
lbs. Fine Navy Bread. lot) boxes Soap.
10 bags Shot. Ox bows, Corn Mill, Axe
Helves, Rakes, Pumps. J,d00 feet Oak
Plank and Boards. JJ. oars, 11 to J.' feet.
I J doz. Ink. 70 gallons Spirits of Turpen-
tine. 111 boxes Window Class. Litharge,
Chrome Yellow.--- 10 do. Tumblers. 1

cask Venetian Red. (5!) canisters Paint Oil,
each o gallons. 2) sides Sole Leather. I

cases Boots. Invoice of books; late publi-
cations. Honolulu, Dec. 3, Hi 10.

b. pxTnaar & sow,
Have just received and for sale,

5 quarter cask a Sherry Wine.
2 quarter casks Sicily Madeira.

10 baskets Champagne.
0 baskets Olive Oil. . ,

1 cu'dv Loaf Sugar.
1 cask Currants.
1 case Prunes.

f.000 cakes California Soap.
Dec. o, 1J 10. tf.

AUCTION ! !

Beef, Perk and Bread.
Will he sold at Public Auction

I ho following surplus Mores from
(he U. S. 10 . Exp'n., by order of
tlie .'Commander, at the store of
Messrs. Lndd Sc Co., on Monday
next, the ?th inst., at JO o'clock,
A.M;

100 Bids. Navy Beef,
50 " 44 Pork,

100 " and Pilot Bread.
All of ojood quality. Terms

made known at sale.
S. REYNOLDS, Auctioneer.

Dec. 3, 18-10- .

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and American Prints. Cinghams.

Printed Muslins. White, Brown and Blue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. JJ'cached and Cnbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace Edgings. Inserting. Fancy
Oauzo lidkff. and Scarls. White Veils.
Carniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Pelt
Ribbons. WotiudVfiro. Furniture Cbints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery.
.d.oes. Satin JVeck Stocks. Nankeens.

Pongee Colored iidkfs. ( irass Cot-
ton Hdkis. Needles. Pins. Spool Cot-
ton. Thread. 'Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing.. V: kyarn, kc., &c.

C.TwOn.KIKS.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tea.

Flour. Men!. Dried Apples. Raisins.
Citron. Prunes. Tamaiinds. Pickles.
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. . Allspice. Cin-
namon. Cloves. Ginger. Sage. Pepper.
M listed, llonev. Tobacco. Cij;ars. Pipes.
Snuir. Soap. Vallad Oil. Olives. Lcm-- (

ii Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale. Stougbten's
Elixtr. Wines, Stc.

Roots and Shoes. ' Writing "Ink. Shoe
Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Salts.
Bench Planes. Pi ace and Bitts. Chisels.
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Pans.
Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Han-
dles. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writing
Paper. Plank Rooks. Quills. Corks, &.c.

Gcn'erally on band a good assortment of
Cro' kerv, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 5, 113 10. tf.

With Wooden Rollers, for sale at a
low price, by

LADD & Co.
Honolulu, Nov. J3. tf.

All persons indebted to the estate of
JOHN WILLIAMS, late of AVain.ea,
Kauai, demised, are requested to . make
immediate payment ; and all persons who
have claims upon the estate of said Wil-
liams, are likewise requested to present
the same for adjustment at this place.

SAMUEL WHITNEY, Exec
Vaimea, Kauai, Nov. G, 18 40. Gy.

v'V The Dwelling 'House and
Rremises, owned by Mr. E.
Sii.livw, and pleasantly

situated ne.xt to those of the Rev. John
Diell, in a retired part of the town. At-
tached to them is a stable, ood ndo-bicrookdio-

two ;rass bouses, an ex-
cellent well of water, &e. All in oocl
repair. Possession given immediately.

For terms apply to the owner.
F. SULLIVAN.

Honolulu, Nov. Jll, li! 10.

Vav VciSpnraiso :uu Taliiii.
Cp The Bark ' DON QUIXOTE, J.
aPaty, iNTaster, will sail lor the above

Ports soon (after making one trip to tho
Windward Islands) for freight or passafo
please apply to HENRY PATV k Co.

November 10, HMO. tf.
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I'or thy r)lyiio.-- i iu.
TO ZXTMIIMT..

Wherefore sohit'er, icentlc d.ui;e? ' "J'is truo
My "parting lines'' were never meant for joii,
Hut for a lady. Vf siiue jou complain
At su li neglect, I'll try my ru-'- again,
And breathe a word of counsel in your oar,
(Although 'twill be hut labor lost I tear.)
l'.ic next to vent the ssjilocn that fills your breast
Von make yourself a slanding public jest,
lV perpetrating linen whoso impudence
Is only equalled by their want of sene;
(io read old I'.sop, mid you t lion will know
That things like you were common long ago.

A certain donkey watideiing in the f.eld, "

Once found a llufc which rightly touched could yield
Sweet music, and (the counterpart of Joii,)
Fancied that he was a musician too; i

Hut when he tried his poweis, like you, alas!
Proved he was only as at birth, an as.
When next you feel the "itch of sci i!!!iiig" burn,
From your true prototype a les.o:i learn,
Take warning by the donkey ami his lluie,
And til your seiwe and temper mend, be mute;
Keniember truth should not be always told,
Nor show yourself a fool as well as scold!

Nov. 28th. j, p. c.

Query: If Socrates had had half the met-

tle of J. p. c, would ho have led so uncom-
fortable a lifer E.

lias on hand and for sale, American,
English and French Prints Whim.j

Ulue and brown Cotton Drills Linen '

Drills Hull do Cloth IJIeaelied and
Unbleached Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintz Ch'ally presses

Pelerine and Scarfs ttlnek, Green
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins Check Tape Muslins Spriir
and Mull Muslins Uishop Lawns La-

dies' Silk (lloves Illack Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord-- Men

and women's Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton 'Suspend-
ers Worsted Suspenders Red Ticki-
ng1 Men it Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring" Ralances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
NeedIes;CJimblels;ladIoeks;Pcrcussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; I races and Ilitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron and Urass
Butt Hinges; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Rack Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast' Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Saw Files;, Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; Rrittania Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Ronnet and Rrass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chrome Yellow and

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine; Paint Rrushes; Lump Mack;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper, Foolscap;

Playing Cards; Quills; Clue and Black
Ink; Inkstands, Penknives; and small
Rlank Rooks.

.Stutotfcs.
CofTce; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;

Stoughton's Hitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Cham-paign- e;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo-

lasses Gates.
Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass

Lamps, Tumblers, &c. &c. of.

For Sale.
0 bales $ Rrown Cotton, Nashua Mills.
8 bales 1- -1 Brown Cotton, Treinont do.
3 bales 2 Brown Drilling, do. da.

1 case t White do. do.
lo cases M Blue Cottons, China.
10 "cases I'lue Nankins.

1 ease Fine Cambric.
(J cases Prints.

'2") kegs White l.ttid.
'.'5 krgs Black Paint.
2 kegs Green I'aint.

I case of Verdigris, in tin cans.
U oanisters best Linseed Paint Oil, each

o gallons.
o canisters do. do.

-- 3 bolls Russian Canvass.

do.

10 do.

2 bales Rauinj;.
l'J kegs Nails.
20 coils Russian cordage.
oO coils Manila Rope.

2 Chain Cables.
4 small Anchors.
(5 cases Sheathing Copper.

30 barrels Reef and Pork.
22,n it) lbs. Navy and Pilot Rrcad.

G boxes China Shawls.
1 box Satin Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 box Pongee Handkerchiefs.

llonohdn, An. V2, JS 10. H

4i Ik la T
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

R. PITMAN &. SON.
Sept, 19. tf.

POLYNESIAN.

11 a vc j'o v s ale,
10 barrels American Reef, superior quality.
10 bar. Am. Flour, sup. qual. (Gallego Rr.)
oO barrels (alitbrnia l?eans.
20 baskets Champagne.
GOO sheets Sheathing Copper, 1G and 21 oz.

July 21. tl;

NOTICE.
Tlifi Piib-yriSoi- s have this day entered into

Liuler tno linn of
E. & II. GRIMES,

for the of Mercantile I'nsiness.
i:maii (jijimfa

Ifonohilu, March 21, 15-10-

Eny, ravines of Hawaiian Scenery and
Costumes; also, Maps. Done on Copper
plate at Lahamaluna, .Maui, by natives.

For sale by
Aug. C.

THE

assoitcd

aborted

transaction

PEIRCE Sc RREWEIl.
tf.

HSSuHY FILTY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRV GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, Ginghams,

Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburghs,
Merino, Cheneille, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Handkfs Tuscan Ilonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet .and Gauze Ronnet nnd

Ribbons London.
N ound Wire, Rattans, Ronnet

Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace, and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Hlond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and (Roves Petticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Rombazine
Neck Stocks-r-I!oo- ks .and Eyes, Nee-
dles Pins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Ruttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothiiiff, Suspenders.
HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Rack and
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, .Pocket,

and Dirk Knives Scissors
Rutts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice and Locks Holts Sad Iron

Japan'd Lamps Plated, German
Silver, Hrittania and Iron Tea and

Table Spoons Jewsharps Rrass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Hits Hat Traps Gun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Utiles.

MEDICINES, &c
Extract Sarsaparilla Extract Du-

el, c . Epsom Salts Calcined Mag-

nesia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Es-

sencesCephalic and Maccaboy Siiull
Stoughton's Elixir.

PROVISIONS.
Flour Reef, Ship Rrcad Cod

Fish Mackerel Tea Sinzar Cali-

fornia Rcans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn

FURNITURE.

and
fiOO

Am.
and 12

:

I in

Sewing Silk.

ruu neks.

nnd

1 Pl Splendid Cloth Solas and Cap Paper. Quills. Wafers
Side I Rurcau Double l,";,.u'",1 !vV?r tcc LInk8,a,lds.'

p:n
Stand Sniffle AVash Mil

1 Card Table l)oz, AVood Seat
Clniirs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Kleprnt. A'affffon Harness

Sheets Shcathinff Copper J.
Hoards J. Shingles

.V. Ilireh Hoards Joist.--
IJ.'iskels Chnino'iiirne 10 Cases Hoots

'r.,!tr.i.,i
Stotlghton KllXir

laint Lamp-'JS;,- 'V'"'!
Hnishcs lleavv Illankets.

VritinT Ritlinr Jc;ip,'"y.

hips Aiollliand (illltaP ,;''! Spoons. White
Wsillinw Shirts.

,111.1m;

HarmonieonS Sliriial
ILnlindhwMnii onlectinnw

Drab Hats Set Heavy
down Works Hnrs Twine rooms

California Soap Letter and
lill paper blanu JiooKs looacco
Axe Helves.

Just published, and sale, H.
Co. the New Mexican

and Port Regulations.
Cash paid, above, Rills

litre the United States
land, France Russia.

Honolulu, May

ESPENER,
lias just received Ramne racer.

articles, lestablishmont
winch offers. property will
reasonable prices

heavino- -

rarely

and narrow Printed
Muslins. and Gentlemen's fine

Hose. Rlack and China silk Hose,
and (Roves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Shoes, and
Roots. 10-- 1 damask Table Linen.
Fine HinTs-ey- c Diaper. Fine
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. and blue llan-n- el

Shirts. Ready made Cloth' Clothing.
Policy Summer. rowsers. Sailor Sheet

.Moth rowsers.
UniteilPea Jackets. good assortment "of

Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese.
(Orange Nectar. Superior Port.

and first houses
Helt White and Green Veils

Cotton

Pen

Pud

l:inm..i

Rope

Eng.

Fowling-piece- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing Hats. Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Cases.
Hair and Tooth Rrushes. Rridles.

Stirrups and Leathers. Girths.
iV.c. &c. &c. Aug.

II. GRIMES,
Have sale reasonable

an assortment ot'Knalish, Amcrjean, Clnna(ioikIs. Anions wiiii miiy follow i

'own, Rlue, Cotton Linen
Slv" H(!lvf:p. ,Ji!Vl,r l.inen

aii.K otton I nhleaelied Aineri-ra- n

Cottons, ditlerent v idthsund qualities. Ainerje-i-
Kinilisli I'lencli Women's

Cloves. Satin. linU.er( oMon.vuMU'ndeis. Marking licit Ifihands. L'ed-tiekiii-
ir.

Sai!;rNnre. Hats. Men
Vl'-."'-

"
,,'0a,.1H '"'dfHkiu Hoots I'ninps.

Shirts, with 1'et-- u
Hobes. Linens. rnSi,, 1.,,,,?Jteady Clotlung .Cotton, .Nankin, TiiL

sels. ImnnetH UrusLcs. Tortoise Shell DieS8tombs. Wick lam.

CHINA GOODS.

JJJL

December,

Light Dark Cottons Sourh.
Iljpoii ofmI I'onclioni Teas.

ored lilnck Silk IMkf. Itibands. Gn,
Clothing. Plain ltdkls. Aliwlin. 110:1

IIAIlDWAIiE.
Shovels. Spades. Knives and Fm--t

V t. ! 3jniep. 1

(innhlets. Padlock. Untcher HatT"
Spring JJaliiiues. Iron HrasH Shcives.
Wooden Mills. Percussion Cap.. Z m

itncKrs. opjer J "

Wrought and Cast Tea Kettles'
Pans. 'Pea 'irays. Jew's Harps. Uay.orn. liS

Axes. Spoke Shaves. Ad.cs. !

Latches. Chest Locks. 0J
I'islillooks. Flints. Looking (i lapses. Pistols.

Pieces. 1 Iron Rivets. Urnss
Stones. Socket lirass Screws. Kj,,,' j
Screw Pod Anders, (innter's Scales.
. i i'i. j linn i. ns, tjunterns.

IMeinoranduin Rooks. Ledger HW
j.ooits. edi;e INote Taper. Lettern J'n

Htlll lUnlcd plain 11

2 Hoards
.

1
.

'I1 'I'm Si

!isli 2 Stands. Hi EH.
6

.

2
8 Am.

3

U'K

Utf

Cedar Loirs. Cedar Hoards. Awm!,..
- k... . . .

l ino rmtiKles. roams, riank Sliit)"U v

. ituKeir, uiiu tiociicuii j me ivaiiers.
SUM) It IKS.

Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spani?
.VJanila ( (I'lonrid Sae. Snuir.

s i.enion rynip. jvctcliup. .L1

Dried Aj)ples. Essence Spruce
niint, iii;d nanion. (I'iijper. Hion hir.

J Heinuoims. Lalilonna iiect. liciiiuar
... 1 L'l .. n t f .. C I CUS. 10 ( 'lit 'I'iiiiIiIcim ,

aim o ics i toy., i.ei ion ovr :
;

. ' i, Amciican fi sh .soan.
20 I)()X. S G Caboo- - e. Cajiis. A!e. Old Port nnd Sherry. Coul,

Oil Chrome.oS - - - .
Hlaek Paint Stone Violins. Pine Slit

Ink Mierrv Aine 1 Ihti.p Cable. J'itd,. ,H

A IhlSS lot, lah.'p l l?cd I!!

Qimimis; Silvm. H i o-- , ct IwiMi'd Vool Malf Pags. Ihooms )f:

V" v. Saini. Harness Pnckles. !sic. Vm
PlIlS I lorilS- - ; Jam. Pres.crvedC;ooselierriesiidrinTiit

nnd ltuv'a TIM.-- nn.l lan.iics. Lavender U ater t
1 !''! Cih

R

:

for bv
P. & Tariff

as of Ex- -

ch a on
or

IS 10. tf

E.
per Fo

Rest wide Prints.
Ladies'

cotton

Fine
Irish

Red

Coffee.
from

hand

nn.lWI.ife

IVints.

l.osoins.

Rluc

Knies.

Locks.

'iobarw

l!ri.!iia
ll-nk- s.

the

Purenii.
Cables.

Sale.
The premises

Mjss X ,sa, limk:tjhatejr establishment, owned
Mam Dowsnr

This valuable property know-t-

need description, being situated
central pleasant part
with good buildings thereon,
sunplc space allow others crcctwl.

improved purpose, need-o-

growing town Honolulu.
private residence, mcrcanli

direct London, lollowinir

For

he retailing The be

Walking"

4-- 4

-

1 s
ing and J

Sherry, one of

2!). tf.

E. &

on nnd for on
and

li the
Jh AN lute and

lied and
'

and .M.-n'- s and Cot I
ton Kid India and

Ink.
i,,ek ami worn- -a"(I and

lute linen and Kras
oat W Irish

Made k:lluir

and
1IW1

nnd
(in.ss

jiicK niitfiors. jiis.

utid
'ollee fir

oiiih. non.

Pans. Iron 'it?

ets. Jmk
Door Suil

inir Kil'c.
Holts

pnuj
ii.uaii. jiuuw Col

nrxo (oil

Jvoa and
w

isnrs
i.ii.Mi--

.

ins. of nnd p.i,re,.
Cii (ir. niitl

ionr.
(In.

l.nc I.tinfcr

Jais.

and

for

the

rlolh

' Sli:i p.

i.e.
..iu. j icncn iioar.

IKiSPIK. i mum niiii
ICh
2 Chain

further particulars apply
.PEIRCE BREWER.

Nov.

ci or

1 new rnrt
2 Ancliors.

now am:

aml
b

is too well

and of the town

and liavii,

to to be
may be for any

by a like
rora or

hoin
is now at the most so!

terms,

low for soon.r l or

&
1, 'S 40. tf.

PEiitcu & imi:wrER

Honolulu, Islnnd Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hniwl nnd I

Fearnought al on ,,,K'ril terms,- - Merchandise im'
from', the States, KidanA

Gun-powde- r. Manila
Ginghams,

Hal-
ters.

Wl'oiiiul in,

Hosiery.

ttc.

STATIONERY.

ina

Miw.

in:

to

of

Chili, and China, and adapted to t

trade of the
' NORTH PACIFIC.

They offer to purchase the products
oi ine fcaimwich Islands, and of Calif
nia ; and Hills of Exchange on Kudai
Fiance, Russia and the United States.

1UKKUS 1KOM CAKT05.
Good people all wnlk in nnd IniV.

Of Sam it Mow, good cake and p

Jircacl liard or soft, for land or wa,
'Celestiar'. inadej conic buy of we.

June 15. tf

Terms of tlie POLYNESIAN.
Subscription. Kijrht Dollars ner niinntn, p!

Me m advanee; half year, Five Dollars;
thien Dollars; sintjlo copies, 25eenls.

An vek timing, sir 2, 25 for ( hree insert ions of
square; forty rents for eaeli rnntinuoiiro; more W
hall and ess than a square, $J , 75 for lirst tlnccf
lions, and 30 eenls for eaeli after insertion. Hr
square.ia i, 2.j tor fust three insertions, and 20 tent
en eh sneceeding insertion. . ,

leriiis of yearly udvertisins made known tnr"
cutjou to the editor.
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